Problem Statement: Because homeless individuals are not largely visible on our streets, community members believe there is no homelessness in Lebanon County. This limits the community’s ability to effectively assist those who are
struggling with or at-risk for homelessness.

Overall Purpose:

To provide leadership in the prevention and eradication of homelessness in Lebanon County.

Inputs /
Resources

Priority Area 1:
A county-wide coordinated data entry system for community members struggling with or at-risk for homelessness
is developed and maintained.

Knowledge of
homelessness



Volunteer human
power



Define homelessness in a way that serves the purposes of Lebanon County
◌ Review existing federal, state, and stakeholder definitions
◌ Based on these, formalize a local definition
Capture a quality picture of current data collection methods of local stakeholders and regional coalitions
◌ Engage in benchmarking using interviews with local stakeholders and regional coalitions
◌ Utilizing existing connections, make contact with appropriate representatives of targeted organizations

Intrinsic motivation
Supportive
membership
Financial resources

Priority Area 2:
Housing options available throughout Lebanon County are understood in a comprehensive manner.


Time and energy
commitment
Partnerships and
connections
Project
coordination
Technology

Build a comprehensive profile of the current Lebanon County housing outlook
◌ Compile existing data and info, including zoning maps, through county and city offices, and LVEDC
◌ Perform online data searches through resources like CDC and Census
◌ Identify a means to produce asset maps

Priority Area 3:
Stereotypes, stigma, and discrimination associated with poverty and homelessness are broken down.




Craft and build a positive and recognizable “brand” for the coalition
◌ Integrate brand awareness into all outreach materials and determine how to acquire “swag”
◌ Place and track outreach materials in local churches and businesses
Organize various community outreach projects like presentations and vendor fairs

Priority Area 4:
Underserved community members are connected with useful means of transportation.




Identify and understand the various local players who have a stake in transportation issues
◌ Identify existing transportation service providers within the county and their specific services/routes
◌ Conduct interviews or surveys with identified transportation service providers
Understand the current business/employment county profile and how it relates to transportation
◌ Compile info from sources like LVEDC, Chamber, CBO, and Living Wage Calculator

Assumptions:

External Factors:











Homelessness does exist in Lebanon County
A lack of quality local information on this issue is a primary reason driving misperceptions in the general public
The information is out there
Community leaders and members will be open to new information

Short-Term
Outcomes

Mid-Term
Outcomes

Long-Term
Outcomes

Official definition of
homelessness

Targeted focus for
Coalition projects in
future

Increased
awareness and
understanding in
the community of
homelessness and
its contributing
factors

Increased empathy
for individuals
struggling with or
at-risk for
homelessness

List of interview
questions for each
group of
stakeholders

Baseline data and
categories
established

Completed
interviews/surveys

Increased presence
in the community

Asset and transit
route maps created

Understanding of
strengths and
weaknesses of
transportation
system

Presentations
completed
Vendor fair
participation
Supply of branded
swag
New/additional
objectives and
activities based on
progress made

Print materials
Online presence

Outputs /
Indicators

Understanding of
employment and
housing profiles
Improved brand
awareness and
name recognition

Increased understanding of areas of
strength and areas
for improvement in
assisting residents
who are struggling
with or at-risk for
homelessness
Strengthened
collaboration
between
stakeholder
agencies
Increased interest
and involvement
among local leaders
and residents in
Coalition activities

Will funding be available when needed?
Is there the will and ability to “breakdown silos” and strengthen collaboration?
How quickly can the necessary information be compiled, organized, and analyzed?
What may be the impact of any political or leadership changes throughout different sectors?

Increased and/or
improved network
of services for
struggling
individuals and
families
Increase in number
of individuals and
families connected
to permanent
housing
Decrease in
homelessness as
defined

